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We Are Never Too |
Busy to At-
tend to Business

Although we are working day and night and

putting up more

Alaska Orders
Than any firm in this city, we are so well
prepared that it does not interfere in the
least with our regular city business.

All our patrons receive the same cour-

teous and prompt attention as usual.

We are never too busy to look after this
corner, and every man and woman desirous

of

Saving Money
Will do well to watch our daily announce-

ments.

KOS. KM A*!' \CV> KIRST AVOIR SOI'TH, SEATILe, WASH.

S /YJ
Go t© IlasK* Prepared
F er Ewergeodej...

It \ OUR STAR MEDICAL CASE
*?* l J ? IS « complete outfit of REMEDIES, AP-

Slf IMf PLICATIONS *Rd APPLIANCES likely

Jr .
nee ''o, l on * {ril ) n<y!h. Contains

a* * I J j\ nothing useless?nothing to break or freeze.
tff f j

Any desired changes or additions made
without extra cost. A book of directions

f' / \ accompanies eacb case. Your 'lnspection
r At' f; y,' W , ° >"" L

Stewart & Hoboes Prag Co,
703 First Avenue.

?? -"i? -c>® \u25a0?*:»# c #? - #

iKLONDIKE;
V ('

? A Commodious nnd Fast Sailing Steamer Will

j» LEAVE SEATTLE ON OR ABOUT JUNE 10, 1896, *

®
Add fc*cry Ten Days Thereafter, Taking Freight ?

and Pnsscßgi'rs

C Fcr Fort Oet There. St Mtchse!* island. A:a»ka. mo ith of the Tuk->n river. (
? ir.aklrg eonne-tlon* with the river itfjrocrs Cudahy Hamilton. Healy. £
£ power. Parr and Klondike for Circle City, M-anook Creek. Fort CuJ ihy an 1 f

Klondike gold mine*. q
Kcservatloas for Passage or Freight on Steamers

? Ka> Kon Be Secured by Making a Deposit.
*

? Placer ard quarts bought and so;d. Investments in mining property 9
f na.ie. «av r.g expense .f sending agents. Our agents ar.d eiperts are on the

*

0 ground, and have been for yrare. f
We will i*<tuf> letter* of credit on our company at ita p Orel* City, /

Alaska, an 1 Fort Cud.thy, l».»w«on City and Klondike gold fields. Northwest
\ Territory at a charge of 1 per cent, tP

Larce »tock< cf s .ppMe* of al! kind* will !?* found at For: Get There and
y Hamilton on the Lower Yukon. For particulars apply to

? North American Transportation 6 Trading Co. ?

MM. 419 First Ave one. Seattle, Wash.

1 dikkctoks.
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Miss Maggie Black Disap-
pears From Snohomish.

NO ONE WILL TELL WHERE.

She Is Essential to the Trial of
the Hart-Rucker Suit.

Somebody Has Tamprrnl With the

Reeorda of SaobouiUh Count},

and It la Said She Could Tell the

Story From I.ons Srrtlee In the

Auditor's Offlee? KM oh Party to the

Action Acratr* the Other? Noted

Ca>e, Involving \aluable Property

,»ar Kterett Tranafrrrcd to the

Kins County Superior Court.

Special Dispatch to the Post-Intelligencsr.

SNOHOMISH. Feb. M An inttt. sting

feature of the Hart-Ru- ker case, which
has been transferred from the superior

court of Snohomish county to that of

Kin* county. Is the mysterious disappear-

ance of Miss Maggie Black, of this plaos.

Miss Black has been an employe of the

auditor's office through all administrations
since the appraisement and sale £f school

section lti, township 29, range 5 east, to

Wyatt J. Rueker, who supposed he was
representing James J. Hill.

Mr. Hill fall '1 to furnish the money for
the property, which Is in the outskirts of
Everett. an;l in consequence John F.
Hart's claim of S«\OQO, the assessed valua-

tion of a mill he had built on the sect.on,

was never paid. Hart sued Rueker and

the cas<j now, Including costs, involves

some ftiO.OOO.
Miss Black, having be. n In the auditor's

office during the whole time. Is said to be

in possession of knowledge which, if
promulgated before the court, would
quickly convict one of the parties of
tampering with the record. Accordingly,

it is said, this guilty tarty has h id Miss
Black sent on a secret mission to soma
distant state, or probably to Canada. At
arty rate. Miss IMaek has not bet n seen
about Snohomiah sine© about Christmas
time. Auditor Hcadlee does not know
where she is, and her friends either do
not know or refuse to tell.

Tin- attorney* for Hart say th.it Ruckrr
was instrumental in spiriting Miss Mack

an y. Thp attorvy* f r ft'; make
-t ;.k ! .i'z't iln-r Hart. (*r»haM]r

v. i.-n t'ic ? is frkd at H' <t l* »i).Tia

«-harnc-<i will iw made.

Ti.» j r < of th.- part ?-» to this
?nM- and the array of I- jal talent, Irjrlud-

in/ on or." «- d>- Hurl i»;h A I'll' -, C'oirlejr

, A- <Jru.«"-up. I*. i' flulii. in «r.<l Bfll &

j A :*',!n, md on the other #||W, Ssn-fiw A
Til! ::trh ; Ju'".g'- Prii.'hard i id (*ol« man
Ai H irt. * iriitiSn.-d *.th th' {'lot and f*oim-

J t'-r p!c»t of th-- ftijht, ha*> ma'l»> th!» case
a Ir*? ' "! ') Pr.'ii(-!i county ItO-

: j.a» a Bt"ven on roman \u25a0».

ZKI.AI%*» IIWIIH AUK Ft Llm

!!«\u25a0 >oir I' ;(?*<. I'o <*lt.l II| y «,f War

With < o«th
NT!".* *'?' *.K, I-'. A \u25a0fn f. m tha

11- «!dV t- *; -md-nt frum points In Nir-
'

li- ' rtr I«? I I; . I if!.!; : < t! t» - .Id
I'ri" .'i'-nt / lay » of N \u25a0- ?» ? 'rnu'.ly pur*

; :n rfr rpstsln* the pplrtt At
I- ' - * ?' r- >': l 1" *htl' It W -I

j fo.l j*'- 1 i.> n+r;-!-.:* rnatiußal com*

j plteStioM. pc««!h!y Involving war brtireen
Nir irair'tft anfl r. »t i Ri< a.

MANAGU A -.i. fit K'h. JZ -A
? i r« ?r t of * m »r|r - * fr m Iht
I - ?? I v. i'»-.!p A!«-rt i i !<??! a tew
,ta s.' ar-'i w. ! f-nr<l th.- Am' rim

? r. rir : ,f! - » ;? - % .* thl
r*- v.-. ? !..«\u2666« 'T.- I'rl'-h wrihsp hat
arr d at O ? r* i, ,'.nd two more are cx-
jHtcted this *»<k.

l.onkitiß for llnritnui U*lrhm.
NKV. VO.'tK K.t. 1?--Thar!*? \Vh'.t*»

«: ! -dk" ('<'! \u25a0 r ». -.j it .?)>? Ij«n with b'm
OR a trip e . atr. VV«- a* t:»_ - I* vry:

analoua to have th* former try cowia*
«i'..r»a wit . ?? m- oi tiu b >;. ram* in 0;.!o

and Kentucky.

HIDE a T'levfUxid! Staniard '» Jii^dcl,
i t>;-: Bpet.iai. rs.

iIUMH
! Mill.
Veendam Strikes a Rock and

Goes Down.

ALL ON BOARD ARE SAVED.

Passengers and Crew Taken Off

Sinking Ship by the St. Louis.

Was a Refalar Vessel Plylas Be-

tween Rotterdam aad New York,

and Had oa Board Nearly 200 Pas-

?eaiers aad a Crew of Elghty-

Sve Men H ben She Struck a

Large Hole Was Torn la Her Bot-

tom Commanded by the Well

Known rapt. Sterner Exciting

Scenes Aboard During the Rescue.

NEW YORK, Feb. 12.?The American
line steamer St. Louis, which arrived to-

day from Southampton. reports the loss

at sea of the Holland-American line

steamer Veen 3am. Capt. Sterner, from

Rotterdam to New York. The passengers

and crew were saved by the St. Louis.

At quarantine Capt. Steemer, of the Vesn-
dim, reported as follows:

"'The Veendam 1- f: Rotterdam February
2. with a cargo, nine cabin and 188 steer-

age. passengers and a crew cf eighty-rive,
bound for New York. Had s:rong north-
west gale? and high west and west-north-
west seas. February 6, at about 5:17 p.
m.. ship's tim\ being in latitude
north, longitude 20.1 west, the steamer

struck a submerged rock or wreckage,
which tore a hole in the ship's bottom and
broke her propeller shaft. We found thil
our ship was making considerable water.

We at once set all pumps to work, but,

notwithstanding, the water gained on u-«.
In the meantitme our boats were madi
irady. in order, if necessary, to leave the
ship, us she was now sinking rapidly by
the stern.

"At 1:30 a. m. we observed the lights
of a larg» steamer bearing east ftom us.
We nvule signals of distress, on which
the vessH bore down on us. We then
decided, for the safety cf the passengers
and crew, to abandon the ship. The vp*-

sei proved to be the St. Louis, of ihc
Ameri. an line, bound from Southampton

for New York. We hailed her and le-

ported that our ship was sinking, ar.d
that we wished to b- a of.

K»«t»lmml> XHt.ly Traii<(rrrrd.

"At 14; w commenced to transfer our
pasofnfiors and ore»\ usin* thr.-e I-\u25a0>.i?s
of the St. I. mis and on* of o';r«. Our
m»n \v. rt k.pt at the pumps. At 4 r.t a.
nv M -.day evoryb>dy hid he? n tri".<-
frrr- \to th* St. Ixn;U, When the last
boat !? ft the \>-ndim the b it was '.at >r-

!r>tf v«v h* a v !y and ninkinr rapKi'y by

'he »tvrn. Thf« trmsfer of the p«?«*n-
*er - n:.l Of * tfv.fe n twith«tani!:r.K tf.e
Kf»jt difficulty an 1 high *»»a« running,

three lu' ir* ar.d ten m.nutf*. ar i w s ae-
MBPMM vltloat the slightest acvl«

dent.

As the wr»- k w. « a

t? n to r \ re - w. ' : ; t > *-\u25a0*. r

»n ffre. *
kirh was <! r.e The po» - f.>rs

of ih- wre, k wi« ?Vn latitude 4i 19 n r'h
iorc',*!: ' Yk\~ xx est.

?"« i?\u25a0> ri ? « I. «w# KI w sr;n-

]y WMtwd. trd the eaptain and his offl-
<V'« did everything jxvto'.b; f r our ccri-

fc~*. V> take th « r*»p rtunitv »> <\-

pr**m our li'm.wt ff'i'ltijd" atso, tn ;h-»
nam- f the p-***-"*"*of V- erdatn "

The Veeru* im was formerly f.-- \VhK«»
Star m-r Itait-r. Ph<» was built at
!*? < \ Hari ad * \\ <!f n >7l. Sh *

*s« A four-maat.d hark* r.vne-r cr ?si
\u25a0-??w steamer Sh>- r- * 4?"* ? .«

c- «« ar ' w 41* ft- t Jcr.s. 41 f.-et b- ana

»~d f**t !e*p

<' P'ftr r his ar. ex-re.->»*
A.-! is COMPARATIVE*}- A Y---ur« rear. Tn

rj !s*». wMJ# i.n corns-»r,d of ? .

Vt~ ?- rd S r : ?? *

of* er and *:* se*Tr.>n. wh put cfT in a
«m ?. : b at Junn? urr.r'br v »th#r :

tetrr* ? - re*- ... -he r w >? Am*r m
s> \u25a0 r Mary W ? w;* \u25a0 * was H

if.r.HTRJG c nrt.::-aa CART. S tmtr

T :;.<.r S:"» !e r*-», a< tr« Wrtw at t..»

Wells, and Ss now in possession of a
handsome gold watch presented to nitn
by President Cleveland on behalf of the
American people for his gallant action 0.1

that occasion.

Paurafrrt Cheer the Hetmern.

Archer Brown, of this city, was a pas-
senger on the St. Louis. Describing the

scene on the St. Ixiuis while the rescue was
in progress, he said:

"On the St. Lou'.s the news quickly
spread that a wreck had been sighted.

passengers crowded on deck, and we
could see th- glare of the sky-rockets as
they burst in the air, and hear the shrieks
of the woman on the Yeer.dam. The ex-
citement on board the St. Louis? that is.
arao::: the passengers? was intense. We
cheered the rescuers as they pushed off
for th-? Veend.im.

"It was perhaps throe-quarters of an
hour before the first lifeboat returned. In
it were about twenty-five children, all
huddled closely together and crying lustily.
Officer Seagrave was doing his best to quiet

them.
"it was a sight worth seeins. the way oflr

well-dressed American women ministered
to the w ants of the poor, wretched creat-
ures wh;i were hauled on board more dead
than alive. The rescued women, after they

had partly re -vered. began to cry aloud
for their children, and when they found
them they cried for joy. It seemed to me
that some of us men sniveled a bit about
that time.

"When the men came aboard we were
more in our element. We gave them
whisky, and it did them no end of good.
As the last boat hove in sight a glare burst
out. The Vetndam was on fire. The res-
cued passengers huddled together and set
up a wail. They had nothing in the world
except what was on their backs."

The Crew the Last to Leave.

Mendel Mandorff and David Devinishke,
two steerage passengers of the Vendam,

both from Kovno Guberna, Russian Po-
land, told a Joint story of the wreck:

"It was after 5 o'clock on Sunday, and
we were three days out. that there came
a terrible crash. The women, for the mo.-t
part sick, sprang from their cots and be-
gan to rush about. They shrieked dread-
fully. The ship stopped, and from the
rushing around we knew that there must
be some grave trouble, and we began to
pray to God for his protection. Suddenly
one of the officers came into the steerage

and ordered all men on deck. We obeyed,
and were put to work on the pumps.

"The crew were brave fellows. Not a
man would get off until all of us were safe.
When we wore on the St. Louis and found
not a soul missing we fell on our knees,
some of us. and thanked our God. We have
been splendidly treated on the ship. We
have no clothing only what we are wear-
ing."

A Woman'* Story of the l>l»u*ter.
Chala N'aitke, who came to this country

with her father from Sushkovalen, Rus-
sia, spoke for the women who were res-
cued.

"We were nearly all of 113 sick." she
said, "when the crash came. But we be-
came suddenly well. Our sickness was
frightened away. When we heard some
cf the men saying tho 'Shema' (Jewish
prayer before death), and others saying
the pealms. we thought that the end had
cctne. When all the men were ordered
uton the deck we followed because we
wee afraid to stay w here we. could not see.
On the deck.* we saw men work at the
pumps and felt the vessel was settling.
We Ftra'.ned our eyes through the d.irk-

to see ships, but there were no ships.
"Then great lights shot out, and they

said the rocket' would bring us help. For
flvrt hours we w itched them shooting up
and then dropping into tho rough sea.

"T.nen in the distance we saw a light.

We thought it wis another rocket, but the

life-f.t burn. 1 steadily, nr. ! It crew fast'r
?\u25a0i I th<- laht« in the distance grew m »ny.
In i e darkness thtre sat a and wo
w.ro saved."

T) % e 1W steerage passengers were ill tak-
en to th-: barge office. Of these seventy

were detained b. cause of lack of \i-,t i.>
m. .ins of support. The iptain. off >rs

? 1 rew of the Veer latn ! for Fi,>T-
tcJjm on the. Spaamdlam thi« afternoon.

I.tTTIVKIt SHOOTING

\h<»nt I lft» » for the
Mate Will 11.- < allrii.

V> ILKKSBARRE, Pa , F< i; ?Mike
( ru f>i, a Crystal Ridge man, w is *he first
« t. in t'e i ittlm r si -? -t- ease t<>-

He *i*d h" joirted the strikers it
W «* H z't- Mn wtth a n'imh. r of friend-.

"I was in the front rank nt
i the wit:>< - ? nd I ???. p. d with th»

cth rs i*n<n the sheriff or..iered us to do
to hear wii.it he hu 1 to say. The other

m«'n i - -??? I M ; ist the .? . r:~ . -?! th-n
the tir:rc c immenced. 1 ran with the oth-
ers. T» > men near me fei! wounded.*'

The s--oiid w i*n» -« to-.!ay wa« Anthony
' ncr He »a!d that wh,;« he was at
V." -- li iiit - n or-.e of the , s
n?. t y tae c.>at and tore ;? afj4 j hus-
??? d h *n ar ,r> 1 frsghtenlr,* him so badiy
that he d.d not goto Littirmr.

V Mary K ih'er sal"! she saw the str'k-
e*r stTlx ?- at l.nt ,;iner, and mat they w.-re
quiet and ord« rijr.

' l ~ r ?= e x ,mtnstion th< w S*r..-«« r>. *m.'-
t-d ?h pe. ;iie of frigM-

when tb v hea-d thit the «tr.Her«
" *" ' rr.- -* a- ! 'hat she kr ? w of eever-

! m- r who bad fl'd to the h\u25a0 i»
J. hn Pat »ka said that he «rt w *>m# d
\u25a0' m.r.K :t of H.-ii h--dwar«-

sto-.-« « th nr.ir.s. <;c-«rt *hen at
u- *Si Mardav

M-re. h. tr asarer of t-- ....

\u25a0 ~-ii --CT-. T.."ee W. Ch furnished !T..-St of
,w e f »s for the ' Sfhe-.-ff
Martin ar, i hia d«-paitt*s. today »

for financial *l-X li s iuz.it
ar* e ariy

\u25a0II HIS
IWHU

Birthday of the Martyr Gen-
erally Observed.

HIS FAME YET BROADENS.

Ex-President Harrison the Speak-
er at Chicago.

Secretary Gage Dltcnun the Na-

tion's Finance*?ln New York

Chauncey Depew and Theodore

Rooirvelt Deliver Addreaf.es?Sen-

ator Wilson One of the Orator* la

Boston at Harvard's First Observ-

ance of the Day?ln Lincoln, Ne-

braska, Bryan Speaks of the Great

Emancipator and Alex. Hamiltoa.

CHICAGO, Feb. 12.?The anniversary of
the birth of Abraham Lincoln was Son-
era liy observed today by exerci*- s in the
schools and by various banquets. The
principal banquet of tho evening, how-
ever, was the twelfth annual affair of
the Marquette Club, which was heid at

tho Auditorium hotel. Fully COO members
of the elub were present, and the speeches

in reply to the toasts were received with
gr* at appiuu.se. Ex-President Harrison
was the speaker of the evening, and his
address on "Abraham Lincoln" w'as re-
ceived with enthusiastic manifestations
of applause.

Presid nt E. G. Paulding, of the Mar-
quette Club, opened the exercises \vlth a
brief rfddress, and then Introduced Con-
gressman Boutelle, of Illinois, who spoke

on "Chicago?A Political Storm Center."
Congressman Boutelle was followed by

Gen. Harrison, who spoko as follows:
"The observance of the birthday of

Abraham Lincoln, which has now become
so widely t stablished by public law or by
general custom, will more and mare force
th> oratory of the occasion to depart
from the line of biography and incident
and eulogy, and to ;is.-unie the -?»!>? of
applying to iteiiiiing public questions the
principles illustrated in the life and taught
in the public utterance* of the man whose
birth we commemorate.

"And, after all, we may be sure that
tho great simple-hearted patriot would
have wished It so. Flattery did not smooth
thr> living ear of Lincoln. He was not
unappreoiatlve of friendship, not without
ambition to V>e esteemed; but the over-
mastering and dominant thought of his
life was to b" useful to his country and
to his countrymen. No college of arts
had opened to his struggling youth. He

had been born in a cabin and re ired
among the un'. tt<rd. w i - a rail-
splitter, a flat-lwat man. a country
law > i r.

"Y< t. in ail those conditions and assaei-

I'
ations he was a leader it the raii-split-
tir.g. in the rapids and at the bar, and in
story-telling.

"In the broad, common-sense way ii.
I which he did smail things he was larger

i than any situation In * iioh life ha!
| placed him. Europe <!i«i not kr.ow 1 -,m.

To t' S> u.h -»r»*i to not i few In the North-
i ern «tat*-s he was an umviu:h Jester, an
| ambitious upstart, t re k!es« disttir! ?r.

H. w - -1 *? \u25a0 J > v :; !« 'it t; :\u25a0 * or' > for
h!« prtn ip!es hut f r htffiself. T! ? son

? f the avalier. the n> ir. who f. It to 1 * be

a >' »»n. ' -spis-d son of the j»?>;\u25a0>. this
j child of toiL

"He Ais d:s'ireu:»hel from 'h* >b»-
<».iders ;>> t: fairness atvl k.. <11!-

I n* 's with whi h he Midsrtd the South ar>»l
the «:.iveh-:'.d»r !!'? ua» epp -»ed to human
slavery, not au« *,,,! »? master* w»re
ersu 1 but upon reasons that k.- lr.« s to
the ei,»\e did r.ot answer 'All n" :n-

-- 1.11 < n n. L.' ? 1 1, .- w
f nature. The human en i *rr;-nt an- >t

- the nr. - ".tie staV .«V . » ... v em-
bra er-ation.

"Mr. Lincoln had faith In time and time
has Justified his faith. If the p. narama of

j the year* from '?l to *® < ;uSd have been
urr i-l before :oe \u25a0 s ' ? ?>- *-<? -

men would they have .» <i?w aid he nave
said? that ha was adequate for the great

a«i« t? .%e ? ye' t- v. * : h k ov-r
"he story of the rivil war he i* revealed
to us. star.dlnr above a!! *n->n of t? ? e;.<> h.
in h:« napft. *tv and ir. hi.* adaptation to the
duties of the president y.

"Mr I. neo-iB loved the. ; ' s '.n r» -.;>?# out
' W h > r j :i« - he roe ' >u; ? w' \u25a0 i

love. He n«. .- i ? . !rr- ! to

an e or s-jgM arrd i*? by appe . * to
;re . 1 F>j ; ?> of m~- in r;« "and

hardens, justice to aJI. a government by

the people. was his thought, n » favoritism
n ene tm- -.t or administration.
"He ha 1 the idvf of th» and he

*an it faJri? no: by *rl or lilt t W
oald tt-erefore » irr'.'iis.o and re-f ?in

with authority. He wi« a m.in *:. i ecsild
*:> to all m«"i »'i be h« ->r \\ \u25a0 id

mort »j<-h. There ?

e,i of merr now who rc i'd je ?»jrl Ooth

n the dir- ctars" and :a tn« U-
»r co mciL

"Q-j-ilits.s f he, -t ,<nd m'nl convened
to make a mar. who has won the I .wo of
mankind. H- _s \ He -lands Uk«
a urt.u lighthouse to fhow the way of
\u25a0tety tv» : s .jntrvm»'i and to send
amfcr a l»atn '.>f oouras> to t'Cvk.-- who boat
against :rv winds. \V. hltn reverence.
We hi, «s ton). 1; it the ir.-mory of Lincoln."

Fo'l, wing Mr. Harrison came Jastlce
r>av:d J. Brewer, of th- l*n!i»:d S- »:. \u25a0»

sat'ivme court, who six ke eloquently >0

**T a Nation's Anchor," the court of
which he is. 1 member. He was followed
? V Lyman J. «»crrv»ry of The tre ?.<-

ury. who spoke on "Government Finan-
ce*.'' After giving a brief finan ,ai bi-
te ry of the nation luring the admlnistra-
cf President Lincoln ind to the time of
the resumption of specie paynitin 1>7.»,
the speaker said:

"The expectation existed that redemp-
tion meant a retirement, at has: a gradu-
al retirement. of the demand ovulations.

with scarcely an exception,
while supporting their issue, deprecat-d
the seeming necessity and pleaded for the
narrow, »t and britfesi use of the danger*
oar agency.

"Why were these notes retired? By
what strange witchery oi the imaglnat., n

GEN. HARRISON

has it come about that they are widely
regarded not as evidences of an unpaid
debt, but as money Itself? That has hap-
pened which Mr. Sumner foreboded,
when, shaking of such forms of govern-
ment Issues, he said: 'The medicine of the
constitution, must not be- otn« its daily
breil d.'

"Wo have seen that at the beginning of
the war with a banking system hetero-
geneous, unrelated by any Common laws
or rules of action, yet with these disabili-
ties the associated banks had advanced
Sift.ooo,ooo in gold to the government with-
out endangering specie payment*. Indeed,
the records show that so rapid w> re the
government's disbursements, and so
strong the circulating eurrent, that with
the payment of slso.O"u,t»w c -mpleted, the
gold reserve of the banks had been de-
pleted only $7,000,0(10.

"Wo have st that the Interjection of
government notes into the field of circu-
lation?excus «ble, it may have been?-
crowded bii:>k note issues back for re-
demption. tilling the bank vaults with
government notes in place of sptcle, and
led to the suspension of specie payments
by l>oth the banks and the government.

Viewed from the present point of time,
the tried consensus of the best opinion

that had then existed, It Is evident that
under a banking system uniform in I's
g. r< ra' features, operative in all the
states, the deranging Influence nf avern-
nracnt notes would not have appeared; that

upci I* pavmcntv * i have hf-n mm-
talnort: that prior# of rommoditl< v?« would
h.ivo remaim-d not fnr from \u25a0» norm.il

standard: that th» suddf-n fortoni :\u25a0» w n
from lf'tjitlrrssit* Industrie* by t»j»«*ul.*tlve

\u25a0 ?raft and 'Btmlr/ would not h'ivi' appear-
? 1 ;n dazzling of t nation's <tl«-
rp*s; that hundred* of million* 1 »\u25a0»'

:ir.>it«h d< pr> \u25a0< iatlon rf icovi-rr ni' nt not##
would hav« lx-f n kivi >1 to thf jwopl.

"If th h»* tru« or ajiproiimatf !y tni<°.
»t inquiry m? v f« rcp' -it' l w"iv
f t>, "(,w of t!? nurph v w#r»» no' th. \u25a0**

\u25a0»»», as tho m<-'t d r b,-'Qu* psr' of th*
*Ar d«bt. r«*turn*-d R:N! «!»??!? WJI

ron.»flfr»(J if It now conasderrd, that
?ir irjr(MnnT:- t ,v !?? ? . f r -v»r ?u: ? ''%

H- ""'if .'i.s w- miy in i >»< »?' tirity
?«« to !*\u25a0 <r« at h'.rtif. h . * -Si 'h'- nation*

i<!v«-n tw «.-i-lff»"t--r>* T'i.-'ls-ji »RBii»t un-
just aeirr.s-' -n« fr- m with .?"* Why ;
w«» build w >'«?' ij « mil \u25a0*!" id mtl;iin« r»

.«r d*f and m-»i*:" .n an irm:,'*
K.xp*n<r t ?»r. r .--tiy humiliating »«?

:n >;. nrt> hi»« taught u« that behind *h*
? ~mv n.ivv nw' ! Tv a f'tcnv

" !">-

XT' T-ht d ry. and an

jMih.sc "f dit A flu?;" ? d*bt, payable
n «|.-m i* tn \u2666?m»" t f w>- ikr. \u25a0

It i* th- very opposite of tmrarh.

"In j mvrijr ou* r h»- t-.i-'-r < f jjov»rn-

nr' r:t j«ajj»-r moti'-y. Sr- r-' .ry <'h.> **.«\u25a0 «m-
--lliiliil th* HaMiity to b*

, ? 3 c. for r. :-r;.r ;,n I>r. 1 th«
u>f<ir.« of tiaym' »it. b >w« vrr pro-
vided and manaf'i

'

th*> hazard of r>"«-

' »t ? * >n? ? i !' f ?' ? r '?< TfitH
>n « few jx/inta I a t:'.«!\u2666\u25a0 find.
"It jJr*« !? * lit?!#- n \u2666> n-

v ..
? m;r..j th-' *

t.'.- fi.»rr-r ?o h
f>r many yr-.im w« h.«v»- r*fn »*?*

wo'iid t»»* r *: *>-1 if-t fu!i»vr ?-*t»nt in
?h« insti.il movfirs# 11 of ?, t Kar. In
- . h .i m-v -w.-r.: ?h- f »»f ?'in.f.Mr:

,«\u2666»* on--;'/jn* *h»- » 'r .:.z*ut ?\u25a0*
f » ' < * J . * n.'i-. ii *

AND >'"T ' <?{?<\u25a0 '*\u25a0- IT <* IRH; :*I NOT
only ju*TifU#, but rl»-m.»n.!* that in it*
r.n*tv'» th- r vrr.m.fti -b.ti par - > \u25a0 «h -

-wfdi'b >»h-i !?- -
* n-'t only in 4

?jrr.e of yt ob# so and pro-
tf-. tni thtt no i i*p CAN throw U In

tua:'M?a x« wft * ft w 1 always M
to <\u25a0 tb? array and th» navy

C«B;U. jei on f'ac* ».

#


